Objectives: This study aimed to evaluate the effects of chlorhexidine mouthrinses on color stability of nanofilled and micro-hybrid resin-based composites.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, the demand for aesthetic restorative materials such as composite resins has greatly increased [1] . Resin composites are the most commonly used aesthetic restorative materials due to their universal usage, resemblance to tooth structure in color and mechanical properties, requiring minimal removal of tooth structure and ease of chair side use [2] . Today, the common problem of aesthetic dentistry is discoloration and color mismatch of tooth-colored restorations after consumption of chromogens [3] . The color change of composite resins depends on intrinsic and extrinsic factors; intrinsic factors involve changes in the filler, matrix and matrix/filler interface [4] ; extrinsic factors involve absorption or adsorption of dyes from external sources, such as coffee, tea, nicotine and mouthrinses like chlorhexidine [2] . In the recent years, prescription of mouthrinses for the control of caries and periodontal disease has become more common [5] . In mentally retarded cases or after periodontal surgeries, plaque control with mechanical methods is not properly possible [6] antiseptic solution are required [7] . In comparison to common antibiotic therapies, antiseptics contain chemical materials, which represent better antibacterial action [8] .
Chlorhexidine is a well-known biguanide compound with effective anti-plaque action [5] and chromogenic potential [9] [15] , elasticity modulus and color stability [16] . Microhybrid composites are dominant in dental markets [17] , thus, in this study, we compared the color stability of new efficient composites with each other. Discoloration can be detected visually or by using instrumental techniques. Instrumental techniques decrease subjective interpretation as compared with the visual methods. In comparison of these two methods, spectrophotometer is a more accurate method to detect color changes of dental restorations [18] . A spectrophotometer uses CIE system, which is based on human perception and was developed by the Commission Intèrnationale de l'Eclairage in 1978 [19] . Color change is shown with ΔE in this system, which is total color change based on L*, a* and b* values. The L* value refers to [20] ; when ΔE is less than or equal to 1 unit, it is not visible to the human eye; when ΔE is between 1 and 3 units, the color change is visually perceptible to the experienced examiner; when ΔE is greater than or equal to 3.3 units, the color change is clinically unacceptable [21] . Discoloration of aesthetic restorations is problematic, wasting time and cost for replacement of restorations due to dissatisfaction of patients [22] . Chromogenic potential of chlorhexidine mouthrinses has been confirmed [23] . But prescription of chlorhexidine mouthrinses for a minimum of two weeks after periodontal surgeries is a common practice, which may cause discoloration of aesthetic composite restorations of patients. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of chlorhexidine mouthrinses available in the Iranian market on color stability of microhybrid and nanofilled composites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this in-vitro study, two composite resins and seven types of chlorhexidine mouthrinses were used. Artificial saliva (Hypozalix Spray, Biocodex, France) was used as the control group. A pH meter (Labtron, Tehran, Iran) was used to determine the pH of mouthrinses. The details of materials used in this study are presented in Tables 1 and 2 .
Preparation of samples:
One-hundred and sixty disc-shaped specimens, 80 from each composite, were made in prefabricated celluloid molds with dimensions of 7x2 mm. Composites were placed in molds and compressed with a 1mm thick glass slab for 30 seconds to obtain a uniformly smooth surface [24] . Each specimen was light-cured with Valo light curing unit (Ultradent, South Jordan, USA) with a light intensity of 800 mW/cm² for 20 seconds on both sides [13] . A radiometer (Kerr, Demetron, Orange, CA, USA) was used to check the light intensity [13] . The bottoms of specimens were coded from one to 10 to facilitate the color measurement of each specimen. The upper surface of each specimen was ground with 600, 800, 1000, and 2000-grit silicon carbide papers (Matador, Cologne, Germany) successively [25] under running water. All specimens were placed at the bottom of a container in such a way that they were completely dipped in the solution. After polishing, the specimens were immersed in artificial saliva at 37˚C for 24 hours in an incubator in a closed container, allowing postpolymerization.
Baseline color measurement:
Each specimen was then blotted dry with a filter paper and then subjected to color measurement by placing the probe tip perpendicular to the specimen surface. The initial color values (L*, a*, b*) were measured using VITA Easy shade Advance® (VITA Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, Germany) against a white background before insertion of samples in the solutions. The spectrophotometer was calibrated after color measurement of every three samples by placing the probe tip against the calibration block. The color measurement of each specimen was repeated three times.
Immersion of specimens in chlorhexidine mouthrinses:
The specimens were immersed in mouthrinses once a day for two minutes (n=10), which was equivalent to two rinses with mouthwash per day for one minute. After two minutes of immersion in the mouthrinses, the specimens were immersed in artificial saliva in an incubator at 37°C. Control groups were stored only in artificial saliva during two weeks. Artificial saliva was changed every day. This process was repeated for two weeks to simulate the use of chlorhexidine mouthrinses for two weeks, which is commonly prescribed after dental treatments like periodontal surgeries.
Second and third color measurements:
After one and two weeks of immersion, color www. measurements were repeated with the same spectrophotometer, and these measurements were made under the same conditions and in the same manner described for initial color measurement. The total color change (ΔE*) was calculated using the following formula: √(∆L * ) 2 + (∆a * ) 2 + (∆b * )² 2
= ΔE
The collected data were statistically analyzed with SPSS version 22 using two-way ANOVA to evaluate the interaction effects of the material type and mouthrinse on color change. One-way ANOVA, Tukey's post hoc test, t-test and paired t-test were used to analyze data at a significance level of 0.05.
RESULTS
Two-way ANOVA revealed that the interaction effects of composite type and mouthrinses on color change were statistically significant (P=0.049).
The mean values and standard deviations of ΔL, Δa and Δb color parameters for each group of composite resin after seven and 14 days of immersion in chlorhexidine mouthrinses are shown in Table 3 .
The mean values and standard deviations of color change (ΔE) for each group of composite resin after seven days of immersion in chlorhexidine mouthrinses are shown in Table 4 . All groups showed acceptable color change after one week (ΔE<3.3; Fig. 1 ). Filtek Z250 in Vi-one mouthrinse showed maximum discoloration (ΔE=3.05±1.49) after seven days, which had a statistically significant difference with the control group (P=0.004) but it did not show significant differences with other groups. Filtek Z350XT in Behsa mouthrinse showed maximum discoloration (ΔE=1.74±0.7) after seven days, which had a statistically significant difference with the control (P=0.000), Najo (P=0.004) and Epimax (P=0.014) mouthrinses. The ΔE values after 14 days revealed that all groups had acceptable color change (ΔE<3.3; Fig. 2 ). The mean values and standard deviations of color change (ΔE) of each group of composite resin after 14 days of immersion in chlorhexidine mouthrinses are shown in Table 4 . Filtek Z250 in Najo mouthrinse (ΔE=2.65±1.46) and after that in Vi-One (ΔE=2.43±2.23) showed maximum discoloration; although it did not have significant differences with other groups (P>0.05). Filtek Z350 XT in Behsa showed maximum discoloration (ΔE=2.34±0.78), which had significant differences with other groups (P<0.05). The control group showed significant differences with Kin and Vi-One.
Comparison of discoloration between ΔE₁₋₇ and ΔE₁₋₁₄ is shown in Table 3 . The ΔE values in Filtek Z350XT after 14 days in comparison to seven days showed higher discoloration in all groups and the discoloration was significant in all groups except for chlorhexidine and Najo.
The ΔE values in Filtek Z250 after 14 days in comparison to seven days showed higher discoloration in Epimax, Hexodine, Najo and Behsa groups and lower discoloration in other groups, and the discoloration was only significant in the control and Epimax groups.
DISCUSSION
The present study evaluated the effects of seven commercially available chlorhexidine mouthrinses in the Iranian market on color stability of two types of resin-based composites. The results revealed that the color change of composites after seven and 14 days of immersion in mouthrinses was clinically acceptable (ΔE<3.3). With regard to color parameters (L*a*b*), the results showed that ΔL values were negative, which indicated that the specimens became darker in all groups. In a* axis, the specimens' color shifted towards red in all groups, and in b* axis, the color of microhybrid composite shifted towards yellow and that of nanofilled composite shifted towards blue. In addition, Filtek Z250 (microhybrid) showed less color change than Filtek Z350XT (nanofilled). After the first and second weeks, the color change (ΔE value) of Filtek Z250 with larger filler particles was greater than that of Filtek Z350XT in all groups. Filtek Z250 contains filler particles with an average size of 0.6μm; while Filtek Z350XT contains filler particles ranging from 5 to 20nm [26] . Larger particles create a rough surface while polishing and smaller particles create a smooth surface; thus, composites with larger fillers are more susceptible to discoloration [27] . In addition, composites with larger filler particles are more susceptible to water sorption by the polymer network and the effect of coloring agents on the quality of the bond between the matrix and filler can cause discoloration [28] . Water sorption may cause micro-cracks by expanding and laminating the resin component and hydrolyzing the silane and decrease the functional life of composite resins; thus, microcrack formation and interfacial gaps between the filler and matrix allow soluble dyes of After seven days of immersion in mouthrinses, Vi-One mouthrinse showed greater discoloration after alcohol-based mouthrinses. Vi-One contains citric acid. Weak acids like citric acid have a softening effect on polymer matrix and decrease the microhardness of composites in addition to alcohol [32] . Kin, Epimax, and ViOne mouthrinses have citric acid in their composition but in this study, Vi-One showed greater discoloration. The manufacturers of Kin and Epimax claim that these mouthrinses have color preservers in their composition that inhibit discoloration of teeth and composites [33] ; therefore, the greater discoloration of Vi-one may be due to the absence of color preserver in its formulation. After 14 days of immersion in mouthrinses, microhybrid composite in Najo with 10% alcohol (ΔE=2.65) and nanofilled composite in Behsa with 11.6% alcohol (ΔE=2.34) showed greater discoloration. Alcohol concentration in mouthrinses varies from 0 to 27%, which is comparable to the alcohol percentage of beer (4%) and wine (12%).
Ethanol is a bipolar molecule, which enhances the dissolution of hydrophobic and hydrophilic components. Alcohol in mouthrinses does not have any other therapeutic effect except as a solvent. Due to this reason, in the clinical setting, alcohol-free mouthrinses have been proven to have the same effect as alcohol-based mouthrinses with fewer side effects [34] . Our findings are similar to those of Villalta et al, [35] Asmussen [36] , and Stober et al, [37] who reported that alcohol had a softening effect on composites, so the chromaticity of composites increases in alcohol-based solutions. Comparison of discoloration between ΔE₁₋₇ and ΔE₁₋₁₄ revealed that Filtek Z350XT had significantly greater discoloration after 14 days in comparison to seven days in all groups except for two (Chlorhexidine and Najo); it means that all specimens showed a significant progressive increase in color change with increasing number of rinses in all chlorhexidine mouthrinses except for two groups, and Filtek Z250 showed a significant discoloration only in two groups (control and Epimax) after 14 days in comparison to seven days; this result may be due to the higher potential of nanofilled composites for discoloration as mentioned above and showed that increasing the frequency and duration of 
CONCLUSION
The results of the present study indicated that composites showed an acceptable color change after two weeks of immersion in chlorhexidine mouthrinses. Mouthrinses, which contained alcohol and citric acid showed greater discoloration; thus, it is better to limit their prescription. Nano-filled composite showed better color stability than microhybrid composite.
